been calculated to be 20-30˚C (Morgan, 1998 
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Effects of environmental conditions on constructed shelter use of donkeys and horses
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The predictors contained in the best fit model for whether an animal was observed inside a 355 constructed shelter or outside, can be seen in Table 1 Rain: When it was raining, both species spent significantly less time outside (Rain: z = 9.94, 365 p < 0.0001) however, the donkeys were significantly more affected by the rain than the 366 horses (Species*Rain: z = 2.48, p = 0.013). There was a 54% increase in the number of 367 donkeys inside a constructed shelter when it was raining heavily compared to when it was 368 dry (from 35% to 89%). In contrast, there was only a 16% increase in the number of horses 369 inside when it was raining compared to when it was dry (from 10% to 26%) (see Figure 1a) . are causing actual discomfort and, in our study, this was a slightly more accurate indicator of M A N U S C R I P T • Overall donkeys sought shelter more frequently than horses, particularly when cold (<10˚C), rainy and windy.
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• Constructed shelter use by horses was low but they started to move inside as temperatures rose (>20 ˚C).
• Horses sought natural shelter more than donkeys when sunny and appeared more affected by insects.
• Differences in SSB appear to reflect donkeys' and horses' adaptation to different climates.
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Ethical Statement
This study was approved by Canterbury Christ Church Animal Welfare Ethics Research Board and adhered to the EU Directive 2019/63/EU for animal experiments and the Association of Animal Behaviour guidelines for the treatment of animals. The study did not affect the management practices and decisions made by the equid owners. Any subjects that ceased to meet the inclusion criteria of the study (free access to an outside area and a constructed shelter, no rug or clipping and in good health) were excluded from further observations.
